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In t hisart iclewe explore some percept ual-psychologica la nd semiot ic aspect s
of t heMigrat ionP eriod‘animalart ’from t henort hernGermaniccult uralarea.
P rimarily, it is suggest ed t hat t his art , which has been described as using
symmet ry and ‘split represent at ions’, is laden wit h ‘ambiguous figures’
(including ‘embedded figures’ and ‘reversible figures’). T he ambiguous
qualit yof t he art is suggest edt o be present on a percept uallevel, but also on a
composit ional (st ruct ural) and iconographic level. P sychological (and
neurological) processes involved in t he percept ion of ambiguous figures
and t heir effect s are present ed: Gest alt format ion, unconscious processing,
subliminal percept ion, mot ivat ed percept ion, and changed st at es of
consciousness. It is suggest ed t hat t his art inst igat ed,or at least referred t o
such processes. In addit ion,on a semiot ic level, t he art is suggest ed t o cont ain
informat ion-condensat ion(‘hyper-t ext s’),crypt ic informat ion, and t o have
had ot her semiot ic funct ions.

INT RODUCT ION

on t his kind of art — and consequently,our
collaborat ionstart ed.
P rimarily, we sought to explore t o what
extent t he t erm ‘ambiguous  gures’ could be
applied t o t he Migrat ion P eriod animal art .
Furt hermore, t he psychological processes
connect ed t o t he percept ion of such  gures
fascinat ed us because t hey could have relevance for t he social functions of this art .
T herefore, we ended up by relat ing simple
percept ion and neurology t o complex semiot ic and social funct ions, and t o a part icular
cult ural-polit ical cont ext. T his span may
seem pret ent ious,bu t it should be not ed t hat
t his project is explorativeand not conclusive.

T he Migrat ionP eriod animal art has inspired
numerous archaeological analyses of the
historical-cult ural context s of this art , it s
socioeconomic context s, religious-symbolic
cont ent and references — not forget t ing the
many treat iseson it s cont ent:int erpret at ions
of what the art depict s. However, from a
psychologica l point of view, t he immediat e
percept ualpropertiesof the art seem largely
t o have been ignored, or at least excluded
from analysis in it s own right . T his is
int riguing for a psychologist , because it
immediat ely st rikes t he eye t hat this art
cont ains ambiguous  gures, and t he percept ion of such  gures has been thoroughly
st udied in psychological research. For an Migration Period animal art
archaeologist ,t hisopens up a new perspect ive T his paper focuses on the Migrat ion P eriod
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‘animal art ’ from the nort hern Germanic
cult uralarea. Norwegian relief brooches and
scabbard mount ings from the Migrat ion
P eriod represent some of t he  nest and most
developed examples of Germanicanimal art ,
t he so-called St yle I (Nissen Meyer 1934:86,
Hougen 1936:8–14, Krist offersen 1995:1–3).
T his st yle exist ed during the 5t h and 6t h
cent uries in t he northern Germanic cult ural
area, which includes t he northernpart of the
European continent , part s of England and
Scandinavia (Salin 1935 [1904], Haseloff
1981). T hedevelopmentof this art t ook place
wit hin a part icularand relat ivelyshort period,
and rapidly grew int o a highly sophist icat ed
artist ic expression. An import ant source of
inspirat ion for the t echniques and mot ifs
which led t o t he development of t he st yle
was drawn from lat e imperial Roman and
provincial Roman small-scale met al work,
for example belt-clasps and ot her items of
Roman milit ary equipment (Böhme 1974,
1986). Init ially,the art was produced wit h, at
least , a t ouch of naturalism. T hrough the
development of St yle I, t he animals underwent a process of abstract ionandvery quickly
developed int o a unique, Germanic, art istic
expression that can st ill be t raced in the
portals of t he Medieval Norwegian st ave
churches. T he way in which t he Roman and
Germanicanimal gures differ, and what t his
may mean, is an int erest ingarea for invest igation.
One of t he most st riking differences is the
Germanic non-nat uralismas opposed t o the
Roman naturalism.In Roman art the animal
species are recognizable. Alt hough muscles
and sinews are no longer visible in the smallscale provincialRomanart ,t helimbs, at least ,
are in their proper place and organic posit ion.
T he plast icit y of the animals is also t ypical.
T he Germanic animals in St yle I are, wit h a
few except ions (in t he lat e brooches from
Sogn), impossible to specify with regard t o
species. In addit ion, t hey are int ricat ely
mingled and entangled. Det ails are omit ted,
t he limbs are oft en sket chily outlined, in
awkwardpositions,or even detachedfrom the

Fig. 1. Ambiguous figures, here: reversible
figures. (a) A vase/two profiles. (b) Duck/rabbit.
(c) The ‘Necker cube’. (d) ‘The reversible
staircase’. (a): Drawing by T. C. Lindstrøm; (c)
& (d): from Krech, Crutchfield & Livson (1969:
166, fig. 11.1).

animal forms alt oget her (Krist offersen
1995:8) . In short , t he Roman animals are
de ned and easy t o ident ify, whereas the
Germanic animals are more ‘hidden’. P ut
another way, one could say that t he Roman
animalsst andout as a clear ‘t ext’, whereasthe
Germanicanimalsresemble a cryptic,hidden,
perhapssecret ‘text ’. Crypticfunct ionsof t his
art have been suggest edbefore (Nissen Meyer
1934:87). We sought t o elaborat e on the
possible funct ions and meanings of t his
‘crypt ic’ art .
Figures that are ambiguous, embedded, and
reversible
As ment ioned above, from a psychological
point of view, it is obviou s thatthe Migrat ion
P eriod animal art cont ains ‘ambiguous  gures’. T he t erms‘ambiguous  gures’, ‘reversible  gures’, and ‘embedded  gures’ are
closely relat ed concepts, the  rst t wo in
particular often being used int erchangeably
(Krech et al. 1969:153, 166, 176). T he t erms
come from t he psychology of percept ion,and
may need some explanat ion. ‘Ambiguous
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 gures’ generally means t hat t he st imulus
materialis st ruct ured(or rat her:unst ruct ured)
in such a way that several int erpret at ionsare
possible. In t he‘reversible  gures’ t hest imuli
are seen as (usually) t wo object s, or set s of
object s, which seem t o alternat ein t he visual
 eld. All t he cont oursof one object are used
t o form the ot her(s). T ypical examples of
reversible  gures are t he vase/ t wo pro les
alternat ion (Fig. 1a) and the duck/ rabbit
alternat ion(F ig. 1b). Classical examples are
also t he ‘Necker cube’ (Fig. 1c) and ‘t he
reversible st aircase’ (Fig. 1d). ‘Embedded
 gures’ are closely relat ed t o reversible
 gures in the sense t hat several discret e
object s may be perceived wit hin t he same
st imulus mat erialand may seem t o alternat e
as we focus on one or t he ot her.1 However,
whereas all t he cont our lines are used in the
‘reversible  gures’, in t he‘embedded  gures’
just part sof, some of, or none of t helines may
be used t o make up t he gures which are seen
t o be ‘embedded’ in t he larger st imulus
complex. T his means t hat several  gures
may be seen wit hin anot her one, sometimes
using partsfrom anot her,and ext endingt heir
forms beyond t he boundariesof ot her  gures
(Fig. 2). In this art icle, because of the
similarit ybet ween them,t het erm‘ambiguous
 gures’ will be used for all ‘ambiguous’,
‘reversible’, and ‘embedded’  gures, except
when ‘reversible’ or ‘embedded’  gures are
t reat ed separately. We demonstrat ethat the
Migration P eriod animal art cont ains a
considerable amount of ambiguous  gures,
in various ways and on several levels.
Furt hermore, we point t o processes and
effects t hat are connect ed t o t he perception
of ambiguous gures, and discuss thepossible
funct ionsof t heart from t hisperspect ive.Yet ,
t hereis also anot herpropert yof thisart which
is relevant :the presence of ‘split representat ions’ and their approximat es(Krist offersen

1

T he portraits,comprisin g fruit s, vegetables, et c., by t he
Dutch paint er Hieronymus Bosch (1450–1516) represent
examples of embedded figures.
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Fig. 2. Ambiguous figures, here: embedded
figures. Within a landscape, a man with a cap
and a rabbit are embedded. The faces of the man
and the rabbit also function as reversible figures.
(From Leeper 1935:53, fig. 1.)

1995). In addit ion t o recognizing t he symbolic functionsof thesplit represent ations,t he
discussion here will point t o and focus on the
visual propert iesof t he split represent ations.
Split representations and Gestalt formations
In so-called ‘primit ive art ’, (‘primitive’
according t o Lévi-St rauss1963), animals are
oft en depict edas ‘split represent at ions’.E ven
t hough not all the ‘splits’ of t he Migrat ion
P eriod art meet t he crit eria of ‘split represent at ions’as de ned by Lévi-St rauss,the term
 t s to a large ext ent . T his approximationof
t erm usage has been discussed before by
Krist offersen (Krist offersen 1995) and will
not be elaborat ed upon here. A split represent at ionlooks as if t heanimalis cut open and
 att enedout ,and t herebyis shown from bot h
sides simult aneously (Lévi-St rauss 1963:
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246–247). Split represent at ionsgive pict ures
t hatare ‘formally correct ’in thesense t hatall
parts of t he animal are present ed. Young
children also produce such formally correct
representat ionswhen t hey make drawings.
Children often met iculously draw all part sof
t he body t hat t hey know are ‘supposed t o be
t here’, even when t hey are ‘hidden’ from the
perspect ive of the drawer: a phenomenon
called ‘int ellect ual realism’ (P iaget & Inhelder 1974:60). Such drawings and ‘split
representat ions’give pict ures t hat are ‘logically correct ’,but not ‘visually correct ’,in the
sense thatt heydepict creat uresas nobodyhas
ever seen t hem. One could argue, however,
t hat  ayed skins and  at t enedanimal carcasses may have provided the ‘primitive’
artist wit h the idea of making t his kind of
representat ion,yet t hepervasivenessof its use
points t o ot her associat ions, far beyond fur
and food.
Lévi-St raussint erpretsthesplit representat ions as expressions of t ransformat ionsby
which t he decorat ed object ‘becomes’ or
‘merges’ wit h the creat ure/ animal it is
decorated wit h (Lévi-St rauss 1963:258–
261). However, on a more immediat e level
of percept ual analysis, it is st riking how
symmet ry is a t ypical charact eristic of the
split represent ations.As we see it , focusing on
t he symmet rical propert ies of t his art yields
ot her int erpretat iveopport unitiesin addition
t o t he concept of ‘split represent ations’with
it s direct allegorical referral to t ransformat ions.
From a percept ual-psychological view,
symmet rical  gures may be visually perceived in a way t hatcomprises t het wo halves
int o a Gestalt (a ‘whole’; German, pl.:
Gestalten) (Köhler 1969). P eople are perhaps
particularlypronet o ‘see’ faces in ambiguous
st imuli, for inst ance in clouds. T he split
representat ions,but also ot her symmet rical
element son thebrooches, can readily be seen
as faces or masks (human- or animal-like)
(Fig. 3). More or less complet e  gures of
animals or humans are in fact very lat ent
int erpret at ionsof the pat terning.Faces and

some ot her body forms are relat ively clearly
de ned, obviou s content s on t he brooches.
St ill, our point is t hat ,beyond t he more overt
 gures, t here are also latent  gures t hat
demand more of t he observers’ Gest altforming processes to ‘see’. We suggest t hat
t his art,wit h it s symmet ricaland ot her visual
propert ies,may cont ribut et o instigatecert ain
percept ual-cognit iveprocesses, in part icular
creative cognitive processes connect ed t o
Gest alt format ion.
Yet , symmet rymay be relat ive. ‘P rimit ive
art ’ is often symmetrical in t he overall
composit ion, but may involve asymmet ric
det ails (Lévi-St rauss 1963:246–247). Symmet rical  gures give an impression of order
and balancet hatis oft en a vit alaspect in what
we call ‘aesthetics’. Aest het icsappealst o the
senses, evokes positive emot ional responses,
and int erest (Morphy 1996:181). However,
also t he small asymmetrical det ails, in t his
st udy called ‘broken symmet ry’, may have
had part iculareffect s and functions.W e seek
t o elaborat eupon t he effect s and funct ionsof
t hese aest het ic object s, and t o relat e t he
discussion to t heir various forms of ambiguit y.
Aims of this study
T o sum up: Assuming t hatart may deal wit h
issues t hat are connect ed t o, or in some way
relat edto, ot heraspect sof a cult uralsit uat ion,
we explore what t his part icular art could
express on a level beyond a descript ionof its
more overt charact erist ics. Considering the
level of abst ract ionof t he mot ifs, we do not
regard ident i cationof t he depict ed creat ures
in t heMigrationP eriodanimalart as a project
t hat would increase our underst anding,at
least not of St yle I. In a sense, we want t o do
t he opposit e: we focus on t he fact t hat the
 gures are ambiguous, mingled and hard t o
discern. W it h t his in mind, we seek t o
discover what percept ual-cognitiveand neurological processes t hesequalit iesmight have
evoked, and t herebyhavereferred t o. P ossible
semiot ic funct ions of t he art are suggest ed.
Finally, we relate these qualit ies(percept ual-
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Fig. 3. Ambiguity within motifs, here: animal profiles in en-face masks. (a) Relief brooch with detail
from AÊ gedal, Audnedal k., Vest-Agder (B3410). Scale 3/4, enlarged detail. (b) Detail of clasp from
Melberg, Strand k., Rogaland (S7577). (c) Animal legs as beard-like parts of mask on end lobe of relief
brooch from Syre, Karmøy k., Rogaland (S9269). Enlarged scales. Drawings by S. Kristoffersen.

cognit ive and semiot ic) t o t he demandsof the represent s a main area concerning t he disparticular polit ical and cult ural period in t ribut ion of Migrat ion P eriod art and relief
which t he art developed.
brooches. Alt hough t he qualit y varies, many
works are of high qualit y,art ist icallyas well
as for workmanship. Of import ance is the
P RESENT AT IONOF MAT ERIAL:
experiment at ionof form t hat seems t o have
MIGRAT IONP ERIODART
t aken place in t he decorat ionof t he brooches
CONT AININGAMBIGUOUSFIGURES
from t his area, during t he period in which
Our present at ionand discussion will concen- St yle I was developed; an experiment at ion
t rat e on t he relief brooches decorat ed with which indicat es t hat the st yle developed in
ornament sin St yle I from the counties along small-scale met alwork such as the brooches.
t he sout hern and west ern Norwegian coast , T his means, as also suggest ed by Nissen
from Vest fold to Sogn & Fjordane. T his Meyer (1934:86) , that t he art in these small
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met al objects is not t o be seen as a re ection
of simultaneousor ant ecedentdevelopment s
in larger object s or ot her mat erials.
Ambiguityis expressed in t heart in various
ways and on different levels — in the
execut ion of t he single mot ifs as well as in
t he overall composition and st ructureof each
object . Even when it comes t o int erpretat ion
and underst andingof t he mot ifs (the iconographical level), t he art is pervaded by
ambiguit y. Next , we describe the different
ways in which ambiguit y is expressed, in
order t o connect t he psychological concept s
and the archaeological material.(For a more
t horough descript ion of t he mat erial, see
Krist offersen 2000a).
Ambiguity is expressed on the following
t hree levels:
— Ambiguity within motifs. F igures are
composed of element s t hat toget her can be
seen as wholes (Gestalten). T he element scan
also be extract ed from t he whole and be
perceived as separat e  gures, which are
different from t he  gure present ed by the
whole.
— Ambiguity on a compositional or structural
level: Broken symmetry. T hebroochesand the
ornament at ionhave an overall symmet rical
composit ional scheme. T his scheme, however, can be int errupt ed or broken by
asymmet ricaldetails or minor deviat ions in
t he composit ion.
— Ambiguity on an iconographic level:
Mingled species. T here are ambiguous relat ionshipsbet ween  gures wit h human,animal
or bird-like charact erist ics.Mot ifs frequent ly
occur in which elements of these species are
mingled.
Ambiguity within motifs
Element sof, or whole animals,oft en depicted
from different perspect ives, may build up a
head or face, humanor animal.T he gure can
be perceived reversibly as a whole, as a face;
or one can perceive the separat eelement s as
an animal, an animal’s head or an animal’s
leg (Figs. 3 and 5). Oft en, a head or face t hat

can be perceived en-face (French:‘full face’)
is built up of two pro les, and eit hermot ifcan
be perceived alternat ingly. Examples are
furt herpresent edin t he‘split representat ions’.
Well-execut edsplit represent at ionswith such
qualit ies are found in t he golden ‘scabbard
mountings’ (Kristoffersen 1995, wit h references).
A st riking example of ambiguit y wit hin
mot ifs is present ed in t he ornamentat ionon
Ê gedal brooch from t he inner part of
t he A
Vest -Agder (B3410) (Fig. 3a). On the upper
partof t hefoot plate,just below t hebow, t here
are t wo eyes wit h a small en-face mask placed
like a nose bet ween them. T he t wo eyes can
also be seen as eyes belonging t o t wo birdlike creat uresin pro le, wit h theirbeaksin the
panels on eit her side of t he eyes. In t he clasp
from Melberg, Rogaland (S7577), a similar
effect is achieved (Fig. 3b). Here t wo pro les
wit h beaks or beak-like jaws are joined in a
mask, seen en-face. T he beaks are changed t o
an element resembling a beard, in t he mask.
T he effect is actually creat ed in t he act of
closing t he clasp. T hemot if is changed again,
into two pro les, by opening t he clasp.
Ê gedal, there is
Furt her,in t he brooch from A
a mot if of a similar ambiguous charact er in
t he headplat einner panel where two bird-like
pro les const itutet heeyes in an en-face mask
wit h a nose resemblingan animalsnout ,and a
wavy mouth (Fig. 3a). A similar, but more
vague, mot if is present edon the headplateof
t he closely related brooch from Frist ad,
Rogaland(S1969) (Krist offersen2000a, plat e
22:5) .
In a group of six brooches, Hovland
(S2276) (Krist offersen 2000a, plat e 14:4)
and Syre (S9269) (Fig. 3c), Rogaland and
Nornes (B9688), Holum (B8045), KvaÊ le
(B6516) and Sandal (B6656), Sogn og
Fjordane (Krist offersen 2000a, plat e 34:1,
33:1, 35:1, 38:1), ambiguitywithin mot ifs is
found in t he masks in the foot plat eside and
t erminallobes. In all t hese examples, animal
legs with paws const itut ebeard-likeelement s
of t he masks.
We might add t hat a relat ion bet ween
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Fig. 4. Ambiguity in perspectives of profiles and
en-faces, here: ‘half en-faces’ on headplates of
relief brooches from (a) Høyland, Farsund k.,
Vest-Agder (B5037); (b) Nord-Braut, Klepp k.,
Rogaland (S2451); c–d) Trygsland, Marnardal k.,
Vest-Agder (KDCCCXXXIII and KDCCCXXXII).
Various scales. Drawings by S. Kristoffersen.
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pro les and en-face masks is often expressed
in t heart ,in ambiguous gures, but also in the
general use of mot ifs. Oft en, opposin g heads
or faces in t he t wo perspect ives(a pro le and
an en-face) creat e t he composit ion. T he enfaces are often human in charact er,but the
pro les are more easily underst ood as animals. T he mot ifs may be seen in connect ion
wit h thehumanhead opposed by two animals,
a mot if generally used on t he Roman
provincial belt buckles, like t he one found
in Fosse, Rogaland (S6697) (Krist offersen
2000a, plate 17:2). T he peculiar perspective
of t he ‘half en-faces’ underlines this relation
expressed bet ween en-faces and pro les. T his
is found, perhapsin it s clearest expression, in
t he headplat einner panel of t he small brooch
from Høyland,Vest -Agder(B5037) (Fig.4a),
in t he smiling faces on the brooches from
Nord-Braut ,R oagaland,(S2451) (Fig.4b), on
t he smaller brooch from T rygsland, Vest Agder (KDCCCXXXIII)(Fig. 4c) as well as
on t he larger brooch from t he same  nd
(KDCCCXXXII) (Fig. 4d). Finally, t his
perspective is present in the ornament s of
t he large brooch from Hauge, Rogaland
(B4000). T his relat ion between pro les and

Fig. 5. Ambiguity within motifs, here: two pairs of animals embedded in an en-face mask on a side lobe.
Relief brooch from Hauge, Klepp k., Rogaland (B4000). Details: (a) eyebrows, eyes and nose of the
mask; (b) animal in high relief (sculpture) in the extension of the nose; (c) animal on both sides of the
nose; and (d) bird-like creature framing the mask on both sides. Enlarged scale. Drawings by S.
Kristoffersen.
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en-faces expressed in t he half en-faces can
also be seen as an expression of ambiguit y.
Many of t heexamplespresentedabovealso
cont ain examples of ‘embeddedness’. For
instance, an animal or animal’s head or leg
embedded in a face, or a pro le embedded in
an en-face (Fig. 3).
T he large brooch from Hauge, Rogaland
(B4000) (Fig. 5) offers a good example of
embeddedness. T he one preserved foot plat e
lobe of thebrooch representsa face or a mask
in which two pairs of animals and one single
animal are embedded. T he eyebrows, eyes,
and nose belong only t o t he mask and are not
parts of any of t he animals (Fig. 5a). In the
ext ension of t he nose, in the lower end of the
mask, however, an animal in high relief
st ands out like a sculpture from t he brooch
(Fig. 5b). A similar animal, in t he same
posit ion, is found in a footplat e lobe from
Gyland, Vest -Agder (C7455) (Krist offersen
2000a, plat e13:6). In t hebrooch from Hauge,
t wo crouching animals are symmet rically
placed on bot h sides of t he nose, legs, and
lower part of thebody in t he lower end of the
mask, their heads just below the eyes of the
mask, and long beak-like jaws are  ungalong
t he out side of the eyebrows of t he mask
(Fig. 5c). T he animal heads are bent in an
anatomically impossible posit ion, probably
t o  t t he space under and out side the
ment ioned element s of t he mask. Furt her,
t he mask is framed by t wo creat uresresembling birds (Fig. 5d). T heir claws, or paws,
are placed in the upper end of the mask, at
t he level of t he eyebrows. T heir heads are
placed where the bodies of t he inner animals
meet their legs, in t he lower corners of the
mask. T heir long jaws, or beaks, are  ung
underneat hthe legs of t he inner animals and
meet t he sculpt ured animal, which forms
t he lower end of t he mask. Apart from
making out t he contour, and in an impressionist ic way being part of t he mask, none of
t hese animals const itut esa de nable part of
t he mask.
Some mot ifs creat e ambiguit y by being
embedded, but are not ambiguous in t hem-

Fig. 6. Embedded figures: (a) profiles with beaks
in the panels which constitute the necks of the
bending profile animals on the relief brooch from
AÊ gedal, Audnedal k., Vest-Agder (B3410). (b)
Animal legs within the corresponding panels of
the relief brooch from KvaÊ le, Sogndal k., Sogn og
Fjordane (B6516). (c) Animal legs in the masks on
the side lobes of the relief brooch from AÊ gedal.
Reduced scales. Drawings by S. Kristoffersen.

selves. One example is found on t he brooch
Ê gedal (B3410) (Fig. 3a), where beaks
from A
are placed wit hint henecks of thelarge pro le
heads, which bend down t owards t he foot plate side lobes (Fig. 6a). But t he beaks
t hemselves do not have an ambiguous relat ionshipwit h thepro les, as t heydo not make
up any part icularpart of t hem.T he beaks are
just placed wit hin t he pro les. In a similar
panel in t he brooch from KvaÊ le (B6516), a
pair of legs wit h hooves is placed within the
necks of birds (Fig. 6b). F inally, t here are
animals’ legs wit hin masks which do not
funct ion as any de ned part of the mask; for
inst ance,as in t he foot plat eside lobes of the
Ê gedal brooch (B3410) (Fig.6c). EmbeddedA
ness in t his respect may be an expression of a
wish to  ll up all open spaces. T he art in it s
developed form generally expresses a clear
wish to  ll out t he ent ire surface wit h  gures
— even t he space wit hin t he  gures.
T o sum up, t he Migrat ion P eriod art
cont ains ambiguous  gures. T hey are am-
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plate inner panel on t he brooch from KvaÊ le
(B6516) (Fig. 7a). An example from a golden
Ê mdal, Vest -Agder
‘scabbard mount ing’, A
(C25077), is also presented, in Fig. 7b. T he
st rict symmetry of t he ornament at ionin t his
object is broken by t he different positions of
t he hands of t he rear  gures (here drawn as
t he out ermost  gures). T his is most clearly
expressed by t heupperhands.T hismight also
be expressed by t he lower hands,but t he left
hand is so badly execut ed that we are not
convinced this was int endedby the smith.
Lack of symmet ry might also be present,
not so much by being ‘broken’, as by simply
not being carried through consist ent ly. For
inst ance,t he general pat t ernof t he ornament at ionand st ruct ureof t he brooch from Syre,
Rogaland(S9269) is made up of symmetrical
Fig. 7. Ambiguity as broken symmetry: (a) The design. Yet, t he general symmet rical design
symmetric composition is broken by the ears and
of t he brooch is broken by t he animals in the
curls of the animal heads in the headplate central
panel of the brooch from KvaÊ le, Sogndal k., Sogn headplat e inner panel. T he t wo ent angled
og Fjordane (B6516), by the different position animals are placed in an ant it het icalposit ion
of the hands on the ‘scabbard mounting’ from (Fig.7b),and one might expect a symmetrical
AÊ mdal, Farsund k., Vest-Agder (C25077) and the composit ion. However, neither t he way the
lack of symmetrical composition of the antitheti- ent anglementis carried out (and the direct ion
cal figures in the headplate inner panel of the of t he bodylines and limbs), nor t he det ailsin
brooch from Syre, Karmøy k., Rogaland (S9269). t he execut ion of the heads, are symmetrically
Reduced scales. Drawings by S. Kristoffersen.
composed. Broken symmetry may be regarded as an expression of: ‘what is, and yet
is not ’ — ‘somet hing in bet ween’ (Krisbiguous, embedded and/ or reversible in a t offersen 2000b:271). T he mot if gives an
st rict percept ual-psychological sense. Yet , immediat e impression of symmet ry, but on
‘t he ambiguit y’of t he art can also be t raced closer inspect ion, it does not. T his may also
on ot her levels, which will be discussed next . be int erpret edas an expression of ambiguity:
t he pat t ernsare both symmet rical and nonAmbiguity on a compositional or structural
symmet ricalin very subt le ways. T hey offer
level: broken symmetry
surprisesfor t he vigilant observer,and at t ract
T he composit ion of t he ornament at ionon the att ent ion.
brooches is generally symmet rical, as is the
form of t he brooches. T he symmet ry is, Ambiguity on an iconographic level:
however, not always carried out consist ently. mingled species
T here are examples which show that t his In most cases, it is dif cult t o give an
breakin symmet ryis a clear int ent ionalact on unequivocalint erpret at ionof a  gure as being
t he part of t he smit h (Krist offersen 1995, human, animal or bird. T he  gures are
2000b ). T he symmetryis broken in t he small composit ions of element s from these t hree
det ails of the  gures. A good example is different groups of species, result ing in an
found in t he ears and curls of the, ot herwise, iconographic ambiguit y. T his ambiguous
symmet ricallycomposed animalsin thehead- mingling of species must be intent ional.
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Fig. 8. Ambiguity in iconography , here: mingled
species in (a) the side lobes of the small brooch
from Nornes, Sogndal k., Sogn og Fjordane
(B9688); (b) the headplate inner panel on the
brooch from Trygsland, Audnedal k., Vest-Agder
(KDCCCXXXII); and (c) the large heads on the
lower side of the headplate of the brooch from
Hauge, Klepp k., Rogaland (B4000). Reduced
scales. Drawings by S. Kristoffersen.

T here even seems t o be a development
t owardsincreasing ambiguityin t he brooches
over t ime. In the earlier brooches t here are
relat ively readily de nable animals, humans,
and birds placed t oget her, such as, for
example, in t he lower part sof t he footplat es
of the t wo brooches from T veit ane,Vestfold
(Kristoffersen2000a, plat es3:2 & 4). In later
brooches, similar mot ifs become increasingly
mingled and ambiguous, as in t he brooches
discussed below and presentedin Fig. 8.
T he ambiguit yof such  gures (in St yle I)
has been int erpret edas ‘T iermenschen’(‘animal-humans’)(Haseloff 1981:111–133, Rot h
1986:21–22). T he mot ifs are suggested t o
express different forms of t ransformat ions
(Vierck 1967:137–139, Krist offersen 1995:
12–13), or, rather,t hepot ent ialof t ransformat ions bet ween human and animal form. Such
t ransformationsand t heir different expressions — ‘hamskift e’, ‘dyrefølge’, ‘alter ego’,
‘Seelent ier’ — are relat ed t o t he Germanic

concept of ‘t he soul’ and represent t ransformations which are fundament al to ecst at ic
t echniquesinvolved in ‘seid’ and shamanism
(Vierck 1967, Mundal1974, Rot h1986a & b,
St einsland 1990, Krist offersen 1995). T he
‘T iermenschen’ are artist ically expressed as
animals with a human head, oft en wit h a
helmnose. Yet , it is not absolut ely clear
whet her all of these faces are human.Somet imes they are dif cult t o de ne because it is
unclear whet hert helimbs are animallimbs or
st ylized humanlimbs. T hecrouchingposit ion
makes t he bodies and limbs easier, or more
likely, t o int erpret as belonging t o animals.
T he headplat e of t he smaller brooch from
T rygsland (KDCCCXXXII) (Fig. 4d) may
represent one example. T herefore, inst ead of
imposing an uncertain ident i cat ion on the
mot ifs, it might be more precise t o accept
t hem as an int ended mingling of the species,
and t hrought heambiguousmingling,a st rong
pot entialfor expressingrit ualt ransitionsfrom
one t o t he ot her is creat ed.
T here are a number of convincing examples of  gures t hat can change from ‘being’
animal to human simply by adding or
removing some of t heelement sof the gures.
A t ypicalexampleis t hebendingpro le heads
on t hebrooch from Nornes (B9688) (Fig.8a).
Wit houtt hebeaks,t heheadsare human.W it h
t he beaks, t hey can be seen as birds’ heads,
wit h t he human nose as a part of t he out line
of t he bird’s head. Likewise, in t he headplate of t he larger brooch from T rygsland
(KDCCCXXXII)(Fig. 8b), the heads become
human if one excludes t he beak when
perceiving the  gure. Simult aneously, it is
an animal,an animalwit h a beak,a bird wit h a
beak, or a human being. Similarly, in the
brooch from Hauge (B4000) (Fig. 8c) the
large heads on the lower side of t heheadplat e
may ‘change’ and become human when
perceived wit houtt he beak.
Exceptions
T he lat er brooches from Vest -Agder, Rogaland and Sogn og Fjordane are where the
ambiguit y, reversibilit y and embeddedness
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reach t heir ult imat e expression. T his took
place during t he development of St yle I with
it s progressive alienat ion from classical
nat uralistic expression. It is, however, not
present , or equally present , in all the
brooches. T here are brooches and mot ifs
wit hin brooches in which t here is no ambiguity t o be traced.T hereare also examples in
which t he ambiguity may not be t ot ally
convincing. One example where none of the
 gures is ambiguous is the younger KvaÊ le
brooch (Krist offersen 2000a, plat e 35:1),
which is one of the best -execut ed brooches,
where t he smith seems t o have had full
cont rol over t he  gures he creat ed. Here
ambiguit y is present in the form of broken
symmet ry only, whereas none of t he  gures
have any ot her aspect s of ambiguit y.
DISCUSSION
Gestalt formations
Higher-order ment al processes are involved
in t he percept ionof ambiguous gures (Long
& T oppino1994:605). Gest alt format ion is a
creative perceptual process t hat is highly
act ivat ed when one is confront ed with
ambiguous st imuli. Simply explained, it is
t he process of ‘making sense’ of something
t hat is unclear. Gest alt formation is perhaps
best known from the Rorchach inkblot t est
(Rorschach 1921). T his psychological t est
implies t hatone must creat eint erpret at ionsof
symmet rical inkblot s. T he ambiguit y of the
st imulus material (inkblot s) st irs a creat ive
cognit ive process in t he perceiver (observer).
T he creat ion of t he object s ‘seen’ takes place
in t he observer’s mind. During t hat process
t he whole st imulus,or part sof it , is ‘used’ t o
create one or several object s. T his abilit y t o
perceive  gures in t he Rorschach inkblots is
regarded as indicat ive of import antpsychological resources: the abilit y to see meaningful ‘wholes’ or entit iesin a chaot ic world,
problem-solving abilit y and ego st rengt h
(Killingmo 1988:149–232, Klopfer & Davidson 1962:146–150). Based on t he knowledge
of cognit iveprocesses involved in thepercep-
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t ion of ambiguousstimuli,we suggest t hatthe
MigrationP eriod art ,wit h it s ambiguit y,split
represent at ionsand ot hersymmetricalpropert ies, may have act ivat ed,or at least referred
t o, t hese creat ive Gestalt -formingprocesses
during the Migrat ion P eriod, part icularlyin
t hemore ‘gift ed’ observers.It seems possible,
even likely, t hatt hiseffect and/ orreferralwas
int ended.
Neurological mechanisms
P ercept ion of ambiguous  gures has been
neurologically locat ed wit hin t he brain. T he
swit chingbet ween different object sperceived
in ambiguous gures probablyt akes place in
t he front opariet al cort ex, and int erhemispheric swit ching mediat es the perceptual
rivalry bet ween t he two object s seen. T he
right front opariet alcort ex is responsible for
t he visual select ion process, and each cort ical
hemisphere represent s one of the t wo alt ernat ing/ rivalling objects seen (Sengpiel
2000:482, Miller et al. 2000:383). P erception
of ambiguous  gures may be affected by
volunt ary cont rol (Liebert & Burk 1985:
1307), fat igue and set effect s (Long et al.
1992:609); but basically, t he ‘reversion’ or
‘alt ernation’of t he  gures t akes place aut omatically and involunt arily.Elect rophysiological correlates of unconsciou s st imulus
processing have been found to be similar in
different age groups, which is int erpret edt o
account for a basic, and general, neurophysiological mechanism in unconsciou s processing (Bet eleva 1996:582) .
T he more complex t he reversible  gures
are, t he more t ime t hey require t o be
perceived (Masulli& Riani1989:501). Curvilinear shapes are more dif cult t o re ect in
t he brain and require more t ime to be
manipulat edmentally (Radilova et al. 1997:
129). Similarly, cognit ive percept ual processes require more st eps in the percept ion
of t hree-dimensionalreversible  gures than
percept ion of t wo-dimensional gures (Radilova 1983:76). T his may give a clue t o
explaining why t he brooches are so fascinat ing: t he patt erningis not only ambiguous,bu t
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also abounds in curvilinear shapes and
t hree-dimensional reversible  gures (t he
deep relief), and therefore requires t ime and
at tent ion t o be perceived. W e believe t hat
t he at t ent ion-requiri
ng qualit y of t his art
could be used for several purposes, which
will be elaborated below. We  nd every
reason t o believe t hat t he same, general
neurological mechanisms were involved in
t he percept ion of ambiguous  gures in the
Migration P eriod, as t oday. We believe t hat
t hese percept ive processes, wit h t heir neurological concomitant s,played a role in cat ching and focusing t he observers’ att ent ion,
which, in t urn, could in uencet heir st at e of
consciousness.
Changed states of consciousness,
particularly ‘flow’ and ‘aesthetic arrest’
Neurophysiologica l correlat es t o different
st at es of consciousness have been document ed (Fischer 1971:897). A considerablenumber of ment al st at es are available t o
consciousness over a short period of t ime
(Fischer 1971:898, Gisiger et al. 2000:255).
Among t hemore peculiar are t rances,ecstat ic
st at es, medit at ivest ates, hypnosis, and hypnomant icthought .(Fischer1971:898, Obeyesekere 1981:169, Camino et al. 1999:24);
but also ‘light er’ st at es such as ‘ ow’ and
‘aest het ic arrest ’ may be count ed among
t hem.
T he degree of imaginat iveinvolvement in
ambiguous, reversible  gures is posit ively
relat ed t o hypnot izabilit y (P et t igrew et al.
1982:68) . It has even been suggest ed t hatthe
experience of obsession (possession by a
supernaturalb eing) is int erpret ableas a form
of t he reversible- gure phenomenon (Figge
1972:149). During obsessions, t he medium’s
experience ranges from t he normal personalit yand cont inuit yof ego-consciousness, to a
t ot al eliminat ion of ego-consciousness and
replacementby t he spirit possessing t he body
— and back again.F rom lat er lit erarysources
it is known that ecst at ic pract ices and
prophecy (prophet ic ‘seeing’: ‘seid’) were
import antin bot h religion and warfareduring

t he Iron Age (Magnus 1988, Krist offersen
1995:12–13,
Hedeager 1997a:100–115,
1997b , Høilund Nielsen 1999:332) . It may
seem far-fetched, but not impossible, t o
suggest t hat the prominentuse of ambiguous
 gures in the Migrat ion P eriod art may refer
t o pract ices of ent ering altered st at es of
consciousness(ment al‘t ransformat ions’)during religious or semi-religious sit uat ions(for
inst ance:init iat ion,healing, prophesying,and
preparat ionsfor batt le).
T he alt ernat ionof ambiguous  gures gives
an impression of movement . It may be felt
t hat t he different  gures compet e for at t ent ion, and thereforea ‘percept ualrivalry’(also
called ‘percept ual con ict ’(Bokander 1967:
10)) t akes place. T his illusion of movement
bet ween rivalling  gures is fascinat ing and
att ract satt ent ion,and is here suggest ed t o
play an essent ial role in t he psychological
effect of such  gures. If t hese  gures
fascinat e us t oday, t hey must have had an
even st ronger fascinat ion in a period when
t elevision, movies, and comput ers did not
exist . T he act ivat ion of cognit ive creat ive
(andplayful) processes t o form Gestalten and
t o  nd new ‘hidden’ forms may also be
experienced as st imulat ing and rewarding.
One may therefore speak of a ‘mot ivat ed
percept ion’ (Gisiger et al. 2000:251) where
t he t ask by it self becomes rewarding: t o
discern more  gures and  gurat ive connect ions wit hin t he st imulus mat erial. Such
playful, creat ive ‘problem-solving’ t ends t o
induce a part icularment alst at eof consciousness, called ‘ ow’ (Csikszent mihalyi1975:
40), also t ermed ‘t ype B-stat e’(Koch 1956).
T his st at e is charact erized by fascination,
concent rat ion,focused but relaxed att ent ion,
joy, absence of self-awareness, and complet e
absorpt ionin an act ivit ywhich requiressome,
but not t oo much, effort , and which is
intrinsically mot ivat ed (self-reinforcing)
(Eckblad 1981). T his ment al st at e may
happen any t ime, whenever one becomes
absorbedin an activity,and can be charact erized as a semi-hypnot ic (or light hypnot ic)
st at e.‘Flow’ or ‘t ype B-stat e’,t husdescribed,
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seems t o be an import ant aspect of the
phenomenonof ‘aest het icarrest ’.
T he brooches are conspicuous and aest het ic.T heir great size, int ricatepat terns,the
glimmering gilded surfaces with a relief so
deep t hatit gives an almost t hree-dimensional
impression, all t hese charact erist ics may
cont ribut et o an experience of aest het icarrest
when t hese object s are perceived (Krist offersen 2000:267) . Aest het ic arrest is described
as:
T he inst ant wherein t hat supreme qualit y of
beaut y,t he clear radiance of t he aest het icimage,
is apprehendedluminouslyby t he mind which has
been arrest ed by it s wholeness and fascinat ed by
it s harmony is t he luminous silent st asis of
aest het icpleasure (Campbell1976:350) .

When t he fascinat ion is st rong, ‘one gives
over t he whole force of one’s spirit t o t he act
of perceiving,. . . losing oneself in t heobject .
. . .’ (Campbell1976:351). A relat ed feeling
is ‘t he sense of awe’: a feeling of perceiving
somet hing wonderful, powerful, part icular,
ineffable, and out-of-t his-world (Campbell
1976:352–353). T he loss of self-awareness
and thest rongatt ent ion-consumingp ropert ies
of ‘aest het ic arrest ’ also qualify it t o be
described as a semi-hypnoticst at e.Needless
t o say, such percept ual qualit ies are oft en
found in object s (including buildings) t hat
have a religious, magical, and/ or polit ical
funct ion.Such object s are designed t o induce
respect and devotion.
We suggest t hat t he discret e percept ual
qualit iesand t he overall aesthet icqualitiesof
t his art join forces t o invit e t he observer t o
involvementand fascinat ion.T his t akesplace
bot hat close handand,to a cert ainext ent ,at a
distance. Earlier, we suggest ed t hat the art
referred t o pract icesinvolvin g changed st at es
of consciousness. Here, we even suggest t hat
t he art has percept ualqualities t hat act ually
serve t o induce such changed st ates of
consciousness, alt houghperhapson a smaller
scale — t he observer may act uallyhave been
unaware of it — it may have t aken place
unconsciously.
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Unconscious cognitive processing and
subliminal perception
T hereare mult iplelevels of cognit ive processing, also within t hose cognitive processes
t hat contribut e t o emot ional experiences.
Wit hout going t oo deeply int o t he dif cult
dist inct ion bet ween conscious and unconscious processes, we simply st at e t hat it is
commonly accept edt hatsubstant ialcognitive
processing t akesplace on an ‘unconscious’ or
‘subconscious’ level (Spit z1993:231, Gisiger
et al. 2000:255). Unconsciousprocessing may
t ake place aft er subliminal percept ion. T hat
is, when a st imulusis present edslightlybelow
t he threshold for ordinary at t ent ion and
conscious percept ion.It is possible t hatsome
of the swit ching between the ambiguous
 gures, the percept ual rivalry (described
above), t akes place so swift ly as t o approach
t he t hresholdfor conscious processing of the
st imulusmat erial:‘It is t here,and it is that—
but in an inst ance, it is somet hing else, or
gone!’ Subliminal perception has been regarded as a subt ype of implicit percept ion
(Kihlstrøm 1996:23). Implicit percept ion
means an unconsciou s perception, and has
been proposed to contribut et o t he development of abst ract knowledge (Berry 1996:
203). Unconscious cognit ive processing is a
part of unconscious,implicit learning (Vint er
& P erruchet1999:871) and plays an import antrole in complex ment alprocesses such as
problem-solvingand creat ivit y(Bowers et al.
1990:73, Spitz 1993:233).
Unconscious processing of st imuli, also
subliminal st imuli, has been suggested t o
accountfor t hephenomenoncalled ‘int uition’
(Spitz 1993:234) . Women seem t o have a
great er ability for unconsciou s processing of
environment alst imulit hanmen (McGivernet
al. 1998:223). T his may explain why women
are t radit ionally regarded as having more
intuit iveabilit ies — abilit iesconnect ed to the
funct ionsof ‘seid’, foret elling of t he future.
Only women used the relief brooches
(Nissen Meyer 1934). Women seemed t o be
t he gender t o which t he animal art was
particularlyconnect ed. T hese women’s roles
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in connect ionwith ‘seid’ (prophet ic‘seeing’),
shamanism, and ot her religious funct ions
have not been, and can probably never be,
completely proven beyond any doubt .However, t here are st rong indicat ions,both from
t heir grave equipment and from lat er lit erary
sources, t hat t hese powerful women, ‘husfruer’ (literally: ‘housewives’) did indeed
have such import ant roles in t he Migrat ion
P eriod society (Krist offersen 2000a:130–
142). T hese roles not only demanded, but
were also based on t he role-bearer’s int uit ive
abilit ies. Yet , int uit ive abilit ies may well
coincide wit h ot her creat ive and problemsolving abilit ies. T he import ant role of the
‘husfrue’ was not rest ricted t o religious, or
semi-religious domains. T he role was also
closely connect edto t hecomplicatedt echnology of t extileproduct ion,which, in t urn,was
connect ed t o economy. T he ‘husfrue’ role
de nit ely relied on int ellect ualcapacit y.Yet ,
paradoxicallyfor us t oday,text ileproduct ion
was also met aphoricallyconnected t o ‘seid’.
T herefore, a combination of intellect ualand
int uit iveabilitiesseems t o have been required
of t he ‘husfrue’ — and more important lyfor
our analysis,t hesedifferent realmsof abilities
seem t o have been concept ualized as a unit y
during the period in quest ion.T hese abilities
gave st atust o t hose who possessed t hem,and
were represented and act ivat ed in t heir
object s of art and ornament s.

one of t he perceived object s is st rengt hened
(or reinforced), it becomes t he preferred
percept ; ambiguit y diminishes, and it becomes more dif cult for t he person t o rest at e
t he alt ernat ive percept t hrough perceptual
mechanisms(Rianiet al. 1986:191). Yet , t his
may not have been t he only possible mot ivat ing fact or in perceiving certain  gures.
T he visual informat ion processing may
also be in uenced by instruct ions. T he
inst ruct ionsgiven or t he particularsit uation
t he person is involved in may produce a
‘perceptual set ’ which in uences t he way
object s are perceived and int erpret ed(Krech
et al. 1969:172). In addit ion, t he visual
informat ion processing is also largely det ermined by previouspercept ualexperience, and
st ored in some t ype of long-t erm memory
(Radilova 1983:76). T his means t hat if
inst ruct ionson how t o perceive and int erpret
t he pat ternson the brooches in a part icular
way were given, t his would have st rongly
in uencedt he percept ion of t hem and their
interpret at ion.It seems probable t hat such
inst ruct ions (if present ) may have been
relat ed t o a cont ent pert ainingt o myt hology,
rit ual, or t o the social st ruct ure. T hus the
ident i cat ion of cert ain object s may have
been rewarded t hroughsocial reinforcement s
(such as verbal approval); for inst ance in
connect ion with initiat ion rites. T his means
t hat t he percept ion may also have been
socially mot ivat ed (Bokander 1967:10). It
may be far-fet ched, but not impossible, t hat
Motivated perception
T he percept s (t he  gures or object s per- t he abilit y t o ‘see’ many  gures and t hereby
ceived) may in t hemselves reinforce the be able t o ‘read out ’t hecont entor message of
percept ualact (Soudkova1969:89). In simple t heobject may have been a socially at t ractive
t erms: it is excit ing t o perceive t hem. T hus, and reinforced ability — particularlyif the
one may, for one reason or anot her,ent er a cont ent was int ent ionally hidden in the
psychologica l ‘set ’ t o see reversals (Leppman complexit y of t he pat terning.
& Mefferd 1968:1167). As st at ed above, the
reversion of t he reversible  gures is an Condensation of information
aut omat ic process; t he percept s seem t o T he objects are cast in bronze or silver, and
‘rival’ all by t hemselves. Yet , a certain gilded (Kristoffersen 2000a:266). T hey are
volunt arycont rol is possible, and t here seem st rikingly dazzling and beaut iful t o behold
t o be st able individual differences in the t oday,and may have had even st ronger aweabilit y t o cont rol t his percept ion volunt arily inspiringeffect s at t hetimewhen theywere in
(Liebert & Burk 1985:1307). However, when use. In t hose days, people were not sur-
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rounded by as many colourful object s as we
are t oday, and particularly not shining,
glit t ering,sparkling objects. In t he Migrat ion
P eriod, such objects were rare and always
exclusive. Most of t he brooches have sizes
t hatclearly exceed t hesize of t heirpurposeas
clothes-fast eningdevices (t helargest is more
t han 20 cm long). T herefore, one get s the
impression t hat t he purpose of t hese object s
must have gone beyond t heir pract icaluse.
We can t hink of at least t hreereasons why
cert ain objects exceed t he size necessary for
t heir pract ical funct ion. One is t heir ‘showoff’ effect, t heir st atus-represent ingfunct ion.
Cert ain object s are ‘st at us symbols’, and the
‘amount of’ st at usof t he owner is shown in
t hesize of t heobject s.(Modernexamplesare:
cars, and (in Norway) holiday homes (hytter)). Anot her reason for ext raordinarily
large-sized object s is when they have t o be
seen by large groups of observers — object s
used in (religious) ceremonies, processions,
and ot her public display are oft en ‘oversized’, simply t o be seen. However, t he size
may also in this case be connect ed t o the
st at usof thebearer or owner, and t hereforebe
doubly det ermined.(Examplesare: chalices,
Bibles for use in churches, regalia,  ags,
masks, and processional cost umes.) A third
reason for ‘over-sizing’ an object is when it
must contain a certain number of symbols,
eit her conveyed as t ext , pict ures or ot her
symbols. T hespace needed for t hese symbols
may make enlargement of t he objects necessary. (Examples are: cruci xes wit h ‘T he
Lord’s prayer’on the reverse side, but t onson
uniforms, and rit ual object s such as candleholders.)
All t hreereasons for ‘oversizing’ an object
may pert aint o t heMigrat ionP eriodbrooches.
T wo of t hem are obvious: the brooches were
‘st at us symbols’, worn solely by women of
high prest ige. T hey were used, at least , in
connect ion with ritual ceremonial occasions
when a relat ively ‘great public’ was assembled and the paraphernalia had t o be
seen. In addit ion, we suggest t hat t he third
reason may also have been a relevant
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det erminant : t he brooches should convey,
and therefore cont ain, certain symbols and
symbolic messages. Despit e t he int ricat e
compression (through ambiguous  gures),
t he semiot ics st ill needed ample space for
t heir expression.
What all ambiguous  gures have in
common is t hat t here is not necessarily one
correct and complet e int erpret at ionof t he
st imulusmat erial.Several, perhapsmult iple,
int erpret at ionsare possible. W hen several
 gures, in t his way, are locat ed in t he same
small area, t his implies an enormous compression of information wit hin t he st imulus
mat erial.W e could call t his a ‘condensat ion
of informat ion’. T he opposit e t akes place
when all t he informat ionis ‘unfolded’, when
t he  gures are ‘seen’ or ‘int erpret ed’.T hen
t he int erpret at ions cause a considerable
expansion of t he ‘t ext ’ t hat lies in t he
st imulus mat erial. T herefore, we could say
t hat such st imuli may funct ion as a sort of
‘hyper-t ext ’ where (addit ional) informat ion
is hidden ‘bet ween t he lines’ of t he more
apparentand obvious pat t erningand wit hin
t hebroken symmet ry.T hus,it is possible that
t he pat t erns on t he brooches referred t o
myt hs, legends and st ories, t o symbols and
rit es, social st ruct uresand roles, which t he
observers could ‘read’ from t he pat t ern,just
as Medieval people could ‘read’ t he Biblical
st ories from t he icons in t he church, and
int erpretot her Christ ianvisual symbols and
sacred object s.
On a more subt le level, such patt ernings
may express archet ypicalsymbols and cont ent(J ung1959). T o ‘see’ a mixtureof human
and animal forms has been suggest ed t o be
charact eristic of t he processes t hat relat e
archetypalcont ent to an ambiguousst imulus
material(Lewis & McCully 1994:1). Archet ypical symbols may t rigger subconsciou s or
unconsciou s cognitive processing and emot ionalreact ions(J ung1959). T herefore,when
expressed in cost umes and personal ornament s, archet ypicalsymbols may be used t o
supportliving myt hson an unconsciou slevel
(Morgado1993:37).
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Cryptification of information
T he condensat ion of informat ion also opens
up for t he possibility of conveying coded and
cryptic informat ion. Mult iple int erpret at ions
of ambiguousst imuli may be used t o convey
several layers of meanings. Some of them
may be coded, or cryptic,hidden messages or
symbols, int ended for t he select ed ‘informed
observers’ and not for t he ignorant (Morgado
1993:36) . T hese‘informed observers’may be
special because t hey are members of a
speci c rank, gender, or part icular group
(init iat ed persons, a profession, or a secret
societ y). Even t oday, membership in certain
organizat ions (such as Freemasonry) or a
particular st atus (such as having at t ained a
doct oral degree) is signalled by  nger-rings
which only t he informed observer can underst andt hesigni cance of. F or t he‘ignorant ’,it
is ‘just another ring’. Cert ain fashions and
t rademark emblems function as signals of
class membershipstoday(Morgado1993:36).
Similarly, a part icularlocat ion of an earring
on males was, unt il recently, a sign of
homosexualit y,int endedt o inform ot hermale
homosexuals. It t ook some t ime before t his
sign was generally known, but in t he meant ime it funct ioned as a crypt ic message. It is
possible that some of the  gures in the
pat terningon t he brooches were just such
cryptic signals of secret group memberships
(priest esses, women involved in ‘seid’, magicians, shamans),fully int erpret ableonly by
t he ot her group members.
It is, however, also possible that the
pat terningreferred not to secret, but simply
t o overt and well-known group memberships
such as rank, profession, religious role or
af liat ion; or it might have demonst rated
polit ical or social relat ionships est ablished
t hrough mechanisms of gift -giving/ gift -exchange (Krist offersen 2000a). T he viewers
could underst andt he social code, which also
signi ed t heir exclusion from, or inclusion in
t hat social group (Morgado 1993:36) . And
t here is yet anot her possibilit y: ‘group
membership’signalled by t hebroochesmight
simply have been t hefamily- or clan member-

ship. In t radit ionalNorwegian folk cost umes
(which were partof a living t radit ionunt ilthe
lat t er part of t he 19t h cent ury),patt erningin
t he females’ cost umes could t ell us which
region t he woman came from. T he males’
costumes, however, were of a more ‘overregional’ design. Surprisingly,the pat t erning
on t he Migrat ion P eriod brooches, worn
exclusively by women, similarly shows
regional variations compat ible wit h t he hypot hesis of a regional (perhapseven familyor clan) associat ion of pat terns,whereas the
pat terning on t he male object s (scabbard
mountings) does not have this regional
different iat ion(Krist offersen1995:3).
In t his way, t he patt erning,let alone the
brooches t hemselves, could funct ion as symbols of t hesocial st ruct ure,p art icularlyof the
privileged prest igious groups and t heir ideology. T he ambiguous  gures could have
cont ained symbols of their propaganda.
T hrought heir ambiguousdesigns, t hey could
have evoked a processing of subliminalvisual
st imuli which may have been effective in
exert ing an unconsciou s in uence on the
people (T heus 1994:282) . Needless t o say,
t his was in fact t he art and object s of the
highly in uential people and groups in the
Migration P eriod.
CONCLUSIONS
P rimarily,we have suggest ed t hatt he Migrat ion P eriod animalart is ambiguousbot h on a
lit eral,perceptual-psychologicallevel, and on
a composit ional and iconographical level.
P sychological research has shown t hat our
percept ion of ambiguous  gures inst igates
cert ain cognit ive (and neurophysiological)
processes such as Gestaltformat ion,changed
st at es of consciousness, unconsciou s processing, subliminal percept ion, and mot ivat ed
percept ion, which, in turn, are variously
relat ed t o learning, problem-solving, int uit ion, and ego st rength. Ambiguous st imuli
must have evoked t he same processes during
t he Migrat ion P eriod as t hey do t oday. It is
possible t hatt he art was designed t o inst igat e
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t hese processes. W e will not insist on
claiming t his, but t he idea is t empt ing.
Another t entat iveconclusion is t hat the art
‘referred’ to such processes and abilit ies, just
as art from ot her periods has referred t o
import ant aspect s of their cont emporary
‘Zeit geist ’, or ‘cult ural situat ion’ (t o use a
more discreet t erm).
Secondly, we claim t hat t he art and ‘les
object d’art’ on which it was expressed was
st rikinglyaest het icand capt ivat ingand t hatit
referred t o ‘t ransformations’of variouskinds.
T he pat t erningit self was execut ed in such a
way t hatit required considerableat t ent ionin
order t o be properly perceived. T his quality
could, as mentioned earlier, bot h induce and
refer t o alt ered st at esof consciousness. Such
alteredst at es(mental‘t ransformat ions’)were
part of the religious practice (Eliade 1974,
St einsland 1990, Krist offersen 1995:13).
‘T ransformat ions’are also suggest ed by the
ambiguit yof t he  gures t hemselves,showing
animals met amorphosing int o people, legs
int o beards, and birds int o a mask, t o
recapitulat ea few examples.
Finally, we claim t hat t he art , and its
object s, could serve semiot ic funct ions.
Sociopolit ical propaganda,myt hological and
ritual references may have been conveyed,
along wit h, or parallel t o, signs of memberships in certain social groups, cert ain relat ions, alliances, clans, secret societ ies, certain
professions, and so on. T he semiot ic messages may have been public or secret, or both.
T he dense ornament at ionwit h the entangling
of  gures and t he relat ivelylarge objectst hey
were placed on, clearly give the opport unity
for a considerable number of messages t o be
conveyed in t his way. Seen from a semiot ic
point of view, t he art may cont ain bot h
condensed informat ion (‘hyper-t ext s’) and
cryptic (secret ) informat ion.
T he Migrat ion P eriod was a t ime of great
social, cult ural and polit ical upheaval and
changes (we are tempt edt o say ‘t ransformat ions’). Whetherthere were any ‘migrat ions’
in west ern Norway is dif cult t o assess, but
t here is ample evidence t o indicate consider-
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able polit ical and cult ural changes in t hat
region. Alt hough we may be accused of
pushing our argumentat iontoo far from it s
percept ual-psychologicalfoundat ions,we are
t empt edt o use the t erm ‘ambiguous  gures’
met aphorically t o describe t he Migrat ion
P eriod: t he st ruct ures of societ y, or rat her
lack of st able st ruct ures, created sit uat ions
t hat were indeed ambiguous. T he period
offered opportunit iesfor social advancement
for people with init iat ive: the st rong, ambit ious, opport unist ic,those who could ‘creat e
Gest alt en’ out of t he chaos of t he period.
T hose persons were rewarded:new powerful
ent ities were est ablished, new élit es and
power con gurat ions.
Wit houtwant ingt o be too conclusive, we
 nd it interest ingand ast onishingt hat t he art
of t hisperiod seems bot h to act ivat eand refer
t o psychological processes known to be
relat ed t o problem-solving,int uition,creat ivity, ego st rength, et c., abilit ies t hat were
great ly needed and highly rewarded during
t het urmoilsof t heMigrat ionP eriod.Wast his
a coincidence? W hen t he social st ructure
st abilized again, the int ricacy of t he art
degenerated and lost its st ruct ure.We make
t he t ent at iveclaim that t here seems t o be a
connect ion.
T o int egrat epsychology int o archaeological research is a new t rend. For us, our
cooperat ive ent erprise has been fascinating,
challenging, and profoundlyrewarding.Simply put:Neit her of us could have writ t ent his
paper alone!
NOTE
1. The port raits, comprising fruit s, vegat ables,et c., by t he Dut ch
paint erHieronymu s Bosch (1450–1516) represent examples of
embedded  gures.
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